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N O TIC E OR SALE

I obedience of Christ. 2 Cor 10: 
14. 5.

Let us remember that the first 
condition of acceptance with God 
is loyal obedience to his word, 
the evidence of love for him and 
faith in him.

Let us remember, also, that

IN THE COUNTV COVET OF THE STATE 
OF O » S U U ' FOB HARNEY COUNTY.

In  the m atter ut th e  estate  ol David
M iller, deceased.

N O TIC E Id  H E R E B Y  G IV E N  that 
uuder and by » irtuc  ol an order duly 
m ade by th is  C ourt on the f r s t  day of 
June, 192V, in the m atter of t'.ie estate 
o t Dav id  Mille.’, deceased, the u n .e t -  
signc d adm in istra i J t  of said estate  will 
sell a t p riv a te  sale to the h ig h es t b idder 
for cash and subject to the confirm ation 
ot said  Court, on and afte r the s ix teen th  
day ot August, 194», a 'l  of the  said prop
erty  hereinafte r described, which ,said 
property  is all ot th e  real property in 
said county belonging to ttie estate ot 
the  said D avid Miller, deceased

All ot Block T'our in Cooper s Addi
tion  to the  town ot Halsey. L inn County 
Oregon

Dated a? Burns. O regon, th is 1st day 
o t ju n e ,  1920.

R A. M IL L ER
A dm inistra to r ot above e n titled  estate

7-1.» to 8-12

NOTICE OE AffOINTMENT  OH 
CO-EXECUTORS.

Notice is hereby g iven  th a t the u n d e r
signed by an  o rder of the  coun ty  court 
of L inn county , Oregon, have been ap
pointed  co-K xeculors of th e  last w ill 
and Testam ent and of the estate  of Isa- 
bell c. K irk, deceased. All persons 
hav ing  claim s against said estate  are 
requ ired  to p resent them  m lln n  six 
m o n th s from ttie date of th is notice, 
w ith ttie projier v ouchers, to  the  u n d e r
signed. Frank  K irk nt Ualsey in Linn 
county . Oregon. Dated and first pub 
lisbed July 22, 192«.

F ran k  K irk 
W. R K irk
Co-Executors aforesaid.

Amor A. Tussing.
Atty for E xecutors

7-22 to 8-19
« ■ i ■ i ■ - ■
A D M IN IS T R A T O R S N O TIC E OF

H E A R IN G  O F FIN  AL AU COUNT.
Notice is hereby g iven  that the final 

account of VV. It. G lass as adm in istra to r 
of the  estate  of Jacob S. Ramsay d eceas
ed. lias lieen filed in the coun ty  Court 
of L inn county , State ol Orcgou, anil 
th a t the -kith day ol August 19,V, at the 
hour ot lo o  clock A. M. has been ap 
po in ted  by said  co u rt tor the  hearing  ol 
ob jections it any to said final account 
an 1 the  se ttlem en t therru l, nl which 
tim e any person in te rested  in said es 
ts te  may appear and file objections 
th ere to  m  w riting  and con test the  same

Dated and first published lu i)  29. 192« 
W. It Glass.
A dm inistra to r Aforesaid 

Amor A. Tussing 
Atty for Adiur.

7 29 to 8-26

the second qualification he will 
look for in . us M love for the | 
brethren, readiness to be, to do 
and to suffer, to die on behalf of 
those who are really, truly con
secrated children of God, seek
ing to walk in his way.

$100 Reward, $100
The reader» of this paper will b< 

pltaaed to learn that theie  i t  at lea»' 
one dreaded disease th a t science hat 
teen  able to cure in all its stages anc 
that is catarrh. C atarrh  being greatly 
influenced by constitutional condition« 
lequirea constitutional treatm ent. Hall » 
C atarrh Medicine le taken internally anc 
acts thru the Blood on the Mucous 8ui 
faiee of the Syetem thereby destroying 
ti e foundation of the disease, giving the 
I .i.• r.t strength by building up the con
stitution and assisting nature in doing iti 
v rk Trie proprietors have so much 
faith  in tne curative power of Hall's 
C atarrh Medicine that they offer One 
Hundred Dollars for any case that it fails 
to  cure Send for list o f  testim onials

Address F  J. < HENEY & CO. Toledo 
Ohio Sold by all Druggists. 75c.

Cuddling Moth Spray Due Soon.

Spray for the second genera
tion of coddling mollis w;ll be 
due in the Willamette valley gen
erally, August 5 to 15, says A L 
Lovett, entomologist of the 0  A 
C Experiment station.

“ The brood will be scattered 
land undoubtedly some moths will 
be active prior to these dates,’’ 
fays Prof Lovett. However, ap
plications made will afford maxi
mum protection from the main 
brood of worms.”

Prizes Offered fur Community 
Exhibits.

Having set aside $200 as cash 
prizes for community exhibits, 
open to competition to all com
munity organizations and gran
ges, the Linn county fair associ
ation is lrging all such bodies to 
select the various exhibits which 
will constitute their offerings 
without delay.

These exhibits will consist of 
grains, grasses, fruits, vegeta
bles and every kind of produce 

' grown upon the farm, according 
to a statement made by A C 
Schmitt, secretary of the fair as- 

i sociation.

Fair Notes
F W Miller and Alfred C 

Schmitt, representing the Coun
ty Fair Association, were here 
Monday selling shares. Hal
ey’s quota is 15D0. Mr Miller is 

hopeful of raising th ‘ amount. 
He reported that Harrisburg had 
raised $200 more (ban its quot3.
I he date of the fair set for Oct 
5, 6,7. and 8 and on the 9th theie 
vvill be r pure b’ed stock sale.

The B m l  h : secured the 
Northw en. 1 <:r Association 
to stage the first three day’s ra 
ces and the fourth day the races 
will be devoted to any of the  
Linn county men who have hor
ses to race against other hor
ses.

ning of last week.
The typographical error last 

week made us say Rev Reid had 
accepted the charge of the M E 
Church. We should have said 
the U P Church.

W Reynolds, who recently 
bought property in Albany, was 
an Albany caller Wednesday.

Carl Hill was a week end visit
or in Newport.

Most V aluable of Coral.
In coiislilernflon «f (h e ir slow 

•rrovvlh. « ira i  reefs are  fished once only 
In ten  years, th e  fishing bo a ts engaged 
tn th is ex trem ely  lucra tive  business 
varying In size from  th ree  tn fourteen  
tons, says an  exchange. T he most val
uable fisheries a re  among the  coral 
reefs of T unisia , Algeria, and Morocco, 
the rnvv m nrertal going chiefly to 
Italy. T he red coral of the  Med
ite rran ean  and th e  Red sea Is export
ed in Inrge q u a n titie s  to India for the 
m an u fac tu re  of o rn am en ts and nrtl- 
eles of personal adornm ent. T he 
black coral of the  Persian  gulf and 
G reat B arrie r reef Is still m ore highly 
prized.

Building on Ice.
How ninny large buildings m ay he 

constructed  on a foundation  of tee Is 
th u s  explained by an engineer who has 
had a happy Idea for m aking hollow 
concrete  blocks. H itherto  It has been 
difficult to m ake large cav ities la con 
Crete, hut it can  be done, the  engineer 
po in ts out. by em bedding blocks of h e 
corresponding to  the cavity  required  
tn the  m ass o f concrete  and Introduc
ing sm all o u tle ts  for the escape of ihe 
w n tw  a f te r  m elting. T h is  m ethod 
also m akes unnecessary  the  constan t 
m oistening usual In concrete work as 
It Is au to m atica lly  supplied by ibe 
m elting  Ice.

Ell T e rry 's  Clock« Lasted.
T he first Am erican elockm nker was 

F.II T erry , “ if  you had lieen upon n 
dusty  country  road In C onnecticut 
about the  y ea r IS«« you m ight have 
seen a plainly dress-sl young man come 
riding with a clock strapped  to each 
side of Ids sadd le  and a th ird  fastened 
crossw ise behind him.” 'I hat wns the 
way Eli T erry  sold Ills clocks, and 
some of ihe original clocks a rc  still 
r iin n 'n s  In the very farm houses where 
they have licked off the m inutes of 
A uierkun history  s t i v e  Ihe days of 
Adams and Jefferson.

D ear Industry.
Willi the  re tirem ent from business 

of George Messintinn Ihe business of 
whalebone ru ttin g  In th is country  te r 
m inated. rem arks the New York 
Tim es. Al one lim e th is  was a th riv 
ing and ini|Mirlaut Industry, hut of Ime 
years, w hat w ith changing fashions, 
the  Introduction  of substitu te*  for 
"bone” and the  frank  use of m etal n ' 
its place a* d istingu ished  from  'h a  
su b stitu tio n  of some sim ila r appeac- 
lug substance, the w halehone trad e  
has fallen  upon evil tim es. Also tl.e  
catch  has grown constan tly  sm aller 1 
and smaller.
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If you want to buy or sell Farms or City property 
SEE

ALBANY REALTY CO.
220 West 1st Street Albany, Oregon. Phone 87.
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7 $ T hey can do it 
the year around“ PLAY

-  » î ¿i / ’ i U t W
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H ere 's  Indisputable evidence that the F ilip ino  people nave peen A m eri
canized! The great Am erican game of baseball Is th e  rage In the  Islands. 
T his photograph show s a parade  which preceded ope of th e  big gam es hi 
Manila. Hast hall Is played from  one end of I lie a rch ipelago  to the other, 
and. us In o ther b ranches of a th le tic  sports, som e classy p lay ers  have be«n 
developed.

W hen the C urta in  W ent Up.
W hile visiting some friends nt a re 

sort, I met and becam e qu ite  nttnehed 
to a young man. One night lie was 
s ittin g  with his arm  around me on a 
■urge porch. T here  was a window 
helilnd us. hut as the  shade was down 
we thought no one would see us. We 
w ere ta lk ing  of ofir fu tu re, of how 
happy we would he. when suddenly we 
heard  n lot of children yelling. “Mov
ies, five cents a look." We turned 
quickly and saw the  shade up. and a 
crowd of people w atching us. F o rtu 
na te ly  It w as dark on the porch be
cause I don't th ink  I hoy saw  how cm- 
hnrrtissed we w ere."—Exchange.

I -, uineo .o
concerning the  m atte r. As a result, i 
stopped him  one day on the  landing. 
Ju s t when I had finished my speech I 
lost my balance and went rolling down 
the  steps. W hen I a rose  the  principal 
sm ilingly said, "is th a t the  style, you 
desire  ihe stu d en ts  to use?”—Chicago 
T ribune.

Her W ay.
I  was teaching school ami as I hart 

the  prim ary  room on the  lower floor 
w as I'onslderahly annoyed hv the 
holsterous way In which the high 
school pupils cam e dow nstairs. The 
./• « lies  held a consultation and I »:'«

M onotonous Menu.
Dc Quincey for Ihe last th irty  years 

of his life invariab ly  dined on some 
•oln of m utIon. hoFed rice and coffee. 
T he M anchester G uard ian  says th a t 
every day he Interview ed the  cook and 
told her to p rep are  these  dishes, a d 
ding: " If  you do not rem em ber to 
cut th e  m utton in a diagonal rn 'h e r  
than  u longitudinal form  consequences 
• ncal tilnbl.v d istressing  to my sj ,  em 
will a rise  and will prevent me from  
n ttend 'iig  to m u tte rs of overw helm ing 
I m p< i ft nnec."

Another Royal Suggestion

PIES and PASTRIES
From the New Royal Cook Book

We try to look nt our work 
from our patients’ standpoint 
and see to it that the glasses that 
a re tu m e l out are such as we 
would like to wear ourselves.

Optome trist.
‘  A l b a n y  o A ta

»Harold Albro. 
Manufacturing Optician

G u t S e rm o n etle

The weapons of our warfare 
are not carnal, hut mighty thru 
God to the pulling down of tin 
strongholds: caitiug down imag
ination^, and every high things 
that exaUeth, and bringing into 
captivity every thought to the

Mrs Will Dunlap’s S S class 
entertained Mrs Kate C roft’s 
class nt McBride’s grove last 
Wednesday.

Mr* F S Clemo and daughter 
Evelyn were guests ut the Hai- 
vey Pugh home last week.

C C Dickson was an Albany 
shopper last Friday,

Mrs Geo Maxwell was a Hal
sey caller Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Ernest Abraham 
wore business callers in Albany 
Saturday.

R S Acheson, republican can
didate for representative, sp» nt 
Saturday in A h m v  transacting 
business.

Mrs B M Bond and Mona Bond 
were initiated in the Eastern 

, ¿ ta r  lodge here Wednesday eve-

CHEF.R up! There is 
no further reason for 

worrying about table va
riety. The new Royal Cook- 
Book gives new suggestions 
for every meal every day. 
The book is so full of sur
prises there will never be 
another dull meal in the 
home. Here are a few sug
gestions from the new 
Royal Cook Book.

Plain Pastry
This recipe is for one lartre 
pie with top and bottom crust 
2 caps flour

W teaspoon «alt 
I teaspoons Royal Baking 

Powder
H n ip  shnitenloc 

cold S ite »
81ft to te th er Hour, salt sn.1 bsk- 
Ine powder; odd shortening snd 
rub in very lightly with tips of 
ffnrrrs (the lees It Is handled the 
better the paste will be) Add 
cold water very slowly, enough 
to hold dough together (do not 
work or knead doueli) Divide 
tn hstvH : roll out one pert thin 
on floured board and uee for 
bottom crust After pie le Oiled 
roll out other pert (or top.

Rich Pastry
1 cup» pa»try flour 

*« teanpoon Royal B aling 
Powder

t* teaspoon salt 
S cup »hortening

cold water
gift flour, baking powder and 
•alt} add on« kali ahortrm ng

ROYAL
BAKING

POWDER
A b s o lu te ly  P u r e

and m b fn lightly with fngar« : 
add water »lowly until of right 
con»if»tency to roll out. Divide In 
halve»; roll out one half thin; 
put on In amall pieces half re 
maining shortening; fold upper 
and lower edge* In to center; 
fold aider In to center, fold aid«* 
to center again; roll out thin and 
put on pic plate. Ft «post c Hh 
other half for top crust.

Apple Pie
IJ4 cups flour
lVi teaspoons Royal Bakin* 

Powder 
H teaapoou «alt 
2 tahleapoona shortening
4 apple*, or I quait allcea applet
5 table spoon* augar 
1 teaapoon milk

Pift flour, baking powder and 
*alt; add ahortening and rub In 
\«ry  lightly, add Juat enough 
told w ater to hold dough to 
gether. Roll half out on floured 
hoard, line bottom of pie plat«; 
All in apple*. *hlch  have» been 
«•aihed pared and cut into thin 
•licea. • rr irk le  with angar fla
vor with cinnamon or nu»meg; 
wet of cruet with coldwater i 1*: f • , •
try; cover pie. preasmg edgea 
tightly together and bake In 
moderate oven 30 minute«.

FREE
B y a ll mean» get th e  new
Royal Cook Book—Ju*t out. 
Contain# these and 400 other 
delightful, helpful recipe*. 
Fr*e for the asking. W rit« 
TODAY to
ROYAL BAklRO POWDkR CO. 

11* Foltea 
R*w York city

“Bake with Royal and be Sure I f

a . A


